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HE SOUVH OFFERS— 

(Continued from Page One) 

about half the time other laborers work, they profit as much 

ii'and often more. Therefore, farmers, if you do your job well, ] 
i/^you give full time to your job, you can’t beat it, regard ; 

,diere vott go. 

HERE WILL BE A TURNING POINT 

jFor manv years, "up north” has been the center of at- 

■tion and jt is only good reasoning to believe that the 

Jv will turn" after a while. There will be an exodus up 
toward the south and it is much better to hold places 

[we now have than to take chance on finding one when 

Jie -movement shirts south. Already Mississippi is attract-; 

ing the attention of the country by the discovery of OIL that 

•'black gold” and the a yes of the people are fast turning j 
toward this state. This is perhaps just one of the untapped j less ; resources. W here there is abundant wealth, there is 

friction. Prosperitv, somehow. melts meaness and narrow-j 
ness-in people. The great opportunities that the north once j 
held, have all just about been exhausted, the places have been j 
filled before our day and now. if we are wise, we will stay 

here in the sunny south and help to make it everything we 

want in a place to build our homes and rear our children. 

Bring It Here And Let Us Worry 

Mathew’s Garage 
Expert Hedy and Fender Repairing 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE 

BUY A BOND TO DEFEAT THE AXIS 

North Main St. Yazoo City, Miss. 

The Building With the White Front 

PHONE 730 

LADIES! 
You can always be sure oi being 
smartly dressed when you make 

your selections from 

“The Ladies’ Trading Place” 

SEE OUR NEW FALL STYLES IN LADIES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR AND PIECE GOODS 

M“M* 

Standard 
Disinfectant Co. 

345 Jefferson Avenue 

Memphis, Tenn. 1 
¥ I 
i 

[ We Handle Everything in the Line 
r 

of First Grade Disinfectants 

FOR 

HOSPITALS, FUNERAL HOMES, SCHOOLS 

OFFICE SANITATION X 

A. J. WALD AUER 
Representative 

•_ -*—». -• -*—*-XJ 

Pickei 
Anniversary 

Under the auspices of Lige Sutherland. State Organizer, 
the Pickens Lodge, of which lie is Financial Secretary, cele- 
brated its Phh Anniversary in a very fitting and appropriate 
program. The occasion was held at the Fairview M. R. i httrcli 
in Pickens on Sunday, < fetober ~ \ l'(+4. Rev. L. t ( rafton 

preached a stirring sermon that made every Christian double 
his determination for the work of Christ and every sinner 

consider his plight. An anniversary program was rendered 
to the delight of the large crowd which was present on which 

F. C. Huddleston. Supreme Organizer, delivered a strong 
address urging the cause of the Afros, 

Mr. Sutherland, one of the charter members of the 

■Afro-American Sons & Daughters, is a live wire in his com- 

munity and had at one time, the largest lodge in the organiza- 
tion. He still ranks with the leading Financial Secretaries 
and his members have very high respect and admiration for 

him. With the exception of Mr. Sutherland's immediate family 
there is hardly anything that lies closer to his heart than 
he Afro-American Sons Sc Daughters and the organization 
can count on him at any time for one hundred percent co- 

operation. 

THE FOLLOWING DEATHS WERE REPORTED 
FROM CENTURY BURIAL FUNERAL HOMES 

FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER 

Yazoo District— 

Peggie McRay, Drttcilla Williams, Albert Henry Green. | 
Jr., Thomas Jefferson Steele. Thomas Jefferson Jones, Ruby | 
iMay Gardner, Rob Taylor. Johnnie Masom. London Dotson. 
Brunetta Roach, Rosie T.ee McC'rite, Nancy Love, hmma 

Peery, Eva Wright, Emma Jefferson, Georgia Mae Shields, 
Mallee (.'alum, Mattie Murphy, Ella Owens. 
Natchez District— 

Mose Thomas. Bunion ( age, Walter Lee Richardson, j 
Hahv Brown. Phillip Lee, Lucinda Bernard, Roosevelt Car-1 

0- 

I.ail" William Burnside. |ohn 
Ls^isville District— 

iutiie I’earsor.. Banna 
McFarland. Robert Jackson. 
Greenwood District— 

Richard Joins, Rosie Lee Washington. Louise Redmond. 
Phoeha Washington. |oe Montgomerv. Turner Madison, t lil- 
ton Pruitt. Annie Lee Bruce. Jeff Shadrick, Bernice Lindsey. 
Alex dang. Willie Anderson, ( larence Douglas. Willie 111,and. 

)r.. Sarah Payne. I lent ’, Jennings. Will Sykes. Lillie Mae 

Smith, W illie Houston, W ailtts llort n. I .dna Phillip. I. IS. 
Brown. < )zell Wise. Harrison \dams. Walter Johnson Wade. 
Mattie Mae Hanks. Lphriam Johnson. Hattie Mae Sims. Lott- 
cenia Redmoml. 

Clarksdale District— 
( ). t Black, Will Harrington, f'calia W illiams, Julia 

BRING YOUR CAR TROUBLE TO 

On Ili-Way 49-W 

We Fix Them Right. 

I 
| 
l 

All Work Guaranteed! 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

Wal. Marva Louis Dorris. Henry Rogers. (>IHe Hivins. Mat- 

■ ■ Coleman \V. M. Turner. Willie Lee Tliomas. Manuel Mor- 

gan. Lucinda .Moss. Lugene Mitchell. Anthony Richardson. 

Rorie Sanders. Dock Sparks. Robert Williams. I’dueford H<g- 
-rinhotton. Aaron Searcy, \lnia I’ullen. Randle McChee. Joe 
Dowls. Joe Sanders. Carrie Lake. Ilettie Carr. Louis Carr. 

\rthur 1.11 i-. 

For a good place to satisfy youi 

appetite and quench your thirst 

Visit our place 

THE ELITE CAFE 

JUST OPENED 

Beer at reasonable rates. Regular meals and short 

orders—Cold drinks and music. 

... Bridge Street 
Yazoo City, Miss. 

*»«. •> 

I ike every good American, 
-< you’ve bought your share of 

War Bonds. 

You've bought 'em to help build 

the tanks, ships, planes, and guns. 

You’ve bought 'em to back up 
our lighting men. 

You've bought 'em for every 

conceivable reason to help speed 
the winning of a very tough war, 

and as long as that war goes on 

you 11 naturally keep on buying 
Bonds. BUT 

Next payday. even if it pinches, 
w hy don't you buy an extra Bond 

— just for yourself? 
There are a hundred and one 

ways you could use some extra 

money a few years from now. Buy 
that extra Bond —tuck it aw’ay — 

and you'll have that extra money! 

If you’re going to want some- 

thing extra out of life—now's the 
time to get it. 

When you’re cooking up some 

coffee, it's that extra spoonful 
for the pot” that makes a richer, 

better brew. Put an extra War 
Bond in the pot-and let it make 
a richer, better future for you! 

WAR BONDS.... to have and to hold ! 

DELTA NATIONAL BANK 
A Safe Bank 

ft. ... 

j, 
e Yazoo City. Mississippi 


